
40 T~HE CHURCII CHIRONICL11.
DA2<KS OF MAMUIAOM.

Aftor a discussion on tho adoption of the roport of the Coraniitee, the Elouso
adopted tho following opinion cf tho Comumitte:

#4Tliat the stato of tihoi lw in this miatter nppenrs te bo defective and unsrstii

On ?.ho suggestion that the banns should bo publishcd neter the Nicene Crocd in
the morning and ntfter prayors in tho nftornoon, an ainondinent was .novcd by
the Rov. J. E. Rompe, anîd seconded by tho Arohidoacon of Ely allowing the
banns tu bo publishod cithor aCter tise Second Lesson or aCter the Siccne Creed
This boig ngtivoed by 30 to 22, it was agreoci that tise banns in the Eruning
'Service shoul d bu pubhisliod efter tho Second Lesson.

Tho proposais that tho particulars rcq .ired shouid bc ývritten and signed before
the Cie rpman or Sorne ono appointed byhim, by ono cf the' porsons deàMriiig to
bo naimed, anà1 timat n Clergyman mîglit, if lie 8a 64t requiro that notice of bnn8
should bo givcn twonty*four fioure beo rr publicationi, were ngreod te.

FaIDÂày, JuoE 7.
CELEUTION 0F IIOIX COMMUNION AT T11 IIE IN OP CO.%VOCATIO.

On the motion ef tho Deannuf Ely it wnu sgreod, after n long and intoresmng
discussion, that a humble re presentaiion bo inade to lus Gnrace the' President, that
in ail future inaupyuration of Convocation tixere sisouid hoe a celebration of Hoiy
Communion,-i. possible, a choral Latin Litany.

IJÂNNS 0O. MARiLIÀGE.
The cc;nsideratiou uf the question of inarriage by publication of banns wag

resumed.
The Archdcacun uf TAUNTON ojposed the unieion of the publication of batne

un the ground that the En glish nation hated privacyaxd that it wvouid tend tu
encourage a niorbid state of feeling in thoso about to ho innrried.

ELECTION OF î'ROCTORS.
The 11ev. J. W. Joycx thon presenteci the report of' the Conniittce of gravnniina

and reformanda on the subjoot of tire olection of' Preotors.
Sir HrNirv Tuomxsoe% propoaed the foiiowing anxendmoent:
"lhI Tat this Hlouse respectfuily invite the assont of tIre Upper House to the'

flowing schome ef reform of the Lowver leuse of Convocation :-That 'every
arehdeacourï shail bc ropresented in Convocation b y twe Procters. That the
right of vôting for Proctors shail bc granted te ail chapiains and curates in
priesta' orders -holding a Bishop's liconse. In eloctions the sanie liberty shall bc
allowed te voters of using voting papers whicht lias been conceded to voters in
the two Universities in the oloction ef their represontatives. That the Lord
Archbishop bu ro.spoctfully requested to place hiniseif iii communication with the
Qovernmont, with the viow of obtaininq an accompiishment of the' srhéme in such
" way as shail net damnage the constitutional privileges ef Convocation.

.A long discussion thon ensued, several meînbors protstix<, agnainst s0 important
" question being brought forward at titat lato hour. Ultimatcly tise arnendmnent
was agreed to, with the foliowing alterations : «"That ern or more Procters "
shouid represent eaeh archdeanconry, as it should seam fit te tise wisdom of b'i8
Gr-- ce the President - that school.masters in Driest's ordors, holding the Iishep's
licenso, slxould bo srdmitted te vote for Procte-rs as iwoll as curates and chapiains,
and the plan for voting by papers wvas rejected.

SATURDAY, JuNE 8.
The Lower Houso re-assemblcd in tho Colloeo Hall, whlen the Prolocutor an-

nounced that the resolutions had been taken te the LTppor Huse, and said he took
that opportunity of publicIy announcing that his Grace would at once place hlihselt
in comnuicatios with iFlor Majosty's Qoverament for the' carryiîiq out of that
mensure of reform ia Convocation agreed te during the previeus day s session.

The' Benediction having been pronounced, the House was prorogued, by the
order of the Archbishop, until the 27th of August nQxt.-Ecclesiastical Gazette.
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